
 

 

 

 

Welcome to this issue of our Member Update. Explore the new McKinsey report on women in 

tech, find out about the activities of the John von Neumann Commemorative Year in Hungary, 

and catch up with the latest activities of our German, Turkish and Cypriot Member Societies. 

Discover all this and more below! 

  
 
 

 

Reframe, retrain, redeploy: how to achieve more women in tech 

McKinsey has published a new paper: ‘Women in tech: The best bet to solve Europe’s talent 

shortage’. This comprehensive report looks at all stages of female involvement in tech – from 

primary school to workforce. It identifies the main reasons of lack of women in tech, and proposes 

concrete actions to improve the situation.  

Read more 

  
 
 
  

  

https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-r/


 

John von Neumann Commemorative Year kicks off in Hungary 

The John von Neumann Computer Society (Hungarian member of CEPIS, NJSZT) kicked off the 

activities of the von Neumann Commemorative Year on the Day of the Hungarian Informatics. 

This day commemorates the first announcement on starting the operation the first computer in the 

country. 

Read the full article. 

  
 
  

  
 

 

CCS-lead Code4Rural project launched 

Code4Rural is a project funded by Active Citizens Fund, which aims to strengthen digital skills in 

rural areas in both the Greek Cypriot (G/C) and Turkish Cypriot (T/C) communities. The project is 

led by the Cyprus Computer Society. 

Read more 

  
 
   

 

https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-y/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-j/


 

TrainDL – How well are AI and data literacy education embedded in policy? 

Take a look at an overview of policies on data literacy and AI education in three European 

countries! TrainDL is a European education policy project, whose central goal is to provide 

evidence-based recommendations for the structural implementation of data literacy and AI skills 

in curricula and education systems across Europe.   

Read more 

   
  

  
 
 

 

IAT 39th National Informatics Congress held in Ankara 

The 39th National Informatics Congress, organized by the Informatics Association of Turkiye 

(IAT), was held in Ankara, Turkiye on December 15-16, 2022. The Congress saw the participation 

of the organisation’s leadership, member organisations, ministries, local administrations, 

academia, representatives of the private sector, non-governmental organisations, scientists, 

Informatics Professionals and experts.   

Read more 

  
  

  

https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-t/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-i/


More news 

CCS joins CybARverse project 

Commission prepares for DSA implementation next July 

EU project for AI uptake towards 2030 

  

Upcoming events 

17 February 2023 Legal and Security Issues expert group meeting. Brussels 

8-9 March 2023 Masters of Digital 2023. Brussels/online 

23 March 2023 The 10th European Cyber Security Conference. Brussels 

3 May 2023 Women in ICT expert group meeting. Alcala de Henares, Spain 

4 May 2023 70th CEPIS Council meeting. Alcala de Henares, Spain/Online 

1-2 June 2023 Annual Privacy Forum 2023. Lyon, France 

 

https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-d/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-h/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-k/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-b/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-n/
https://cepis.cmail20.com/t/j-l-efydyk-ddhtgttud-p/

